
TONY ADAMS
F O O T B A L L S C H O O L - S U M M E R 2 0 2 1

In The Box Sports Coaching and
Fairford Town Academy have
teamed up with ex Arsenal and
England captain Tony Adams
to bring you -

The Tony Adams Football School.

Offering young footballers the opportunity to
receive quality coaching with In The Box
coaches as well as Tony himself, The Tony
Adams Football School offers a safe and fun
filled environment for players to develop and
use the fantastic facilities on offer at
Fairford Town Football Club.

Our link with Fairford Town Academy gives
talented young players the opportunity to
develop further with the chance of being
selected to represent Fairford Town Academy
where they can play competitively in the
nationally recognised Junior Premier League.

This is a huge opportunity for any young player
looking to develop their football further and
creating pathways within the game at Fairford
Town Academy.

26th - 30th JULY 2021

‘Develop your game
with one of the greatest
Premier League players
of all time’



TONY ADAMS
F O O T B A L L S C H O O L - S U M M E R 2 0 2 1

BOOK YOUR PLACE TODAY
LIMITED SPACES AVAILABLE

TO REGISTER INTEREST VISIT

www.intheboxsports.co.uk

ABOUT TONY

Tony Adams MBE spent his entire 22 year
playing career as a defender at Arsenal.

He is the most successful Arsenal captain of all
time and was included in the Football League’s
100 Legends. With Arsenal, he won four top
flight division titles, three FA Cups, two Football
League Cups, a UEFA Cup Winners' Cup, and
three FA Community Shields. A statue honouring
Adams was unveiled at the Emirates stadium in
December 2011. He is the only player in English
football history to have captained a title-winning
team in three different decades.

Adams made his debut for England against
Spain at the Bernabeu in1987 and played in
Euro 88, 96, and 2000 and the 1998 World Cup
finals. Adams captained England through the
Euro 96 campaign when they reached the
semi-finals before losing on penalties to
Germany. Adams played 59 times at Wembley
(a Wembley appearance record) and he was the
last England player to score at the old Wembley
Stadium when he scored England's second goal
in a 2–0 friendly win over Ukraine in May 2000.
In total Adams appeared 66 times for England,
scoring 5 times.

He was awarded an MBE by the Queen in 1999
for services to football.

When his playing career finished, Adams gained
experience in football management and
coaching, with periods at Wycombe Wanderers,
Feyenoord, Utrecht, Portsmouth, (FA Cup
Winners 2008), Azerbaĳan club side FK Gabala
(who qualified for Europa League Group stage
twice in a row) and Chongqing Lifan in China.

‘Adams appeared 66 times for England’

26th - 30th JULY 2021

END OF CAMP AWARDS CEREMONY

A special ‘end of camp’ awards ceremony will
take place on the final day from 3:45 - 4pm.
All parents are invited to attend. Prizes will be
presented by Tony Adams. There will be plenty
of opportunities for photographs.

TO REGISTER INTEREST VISIT
www.intheboxsports.co.uk

SUMMER 2021
ONE WEEK ONLY
26th - 30th JULY 2021

ALL DAY GROUP
9:00am – 4:00pm

£50 a day or £250 all week
Open to ages 12,13,14,15 and 16.

Players in the All Day Group attending all
week will receive a special Fairford Town

Gift Pack which includes a signed
photograph and a Tony Adams Cap.

MORNING GROUP
9:00am – 1:00pm (Home for Lunch)

£25 a day or £125 all week
Open to ages 7,8,9,10 and 11.

FAIRFORD TOWN TOTS
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday only

8:00am – 8:45am
£10 a day or £25 for all three days

Open to ages 3,4,5 and 6.

Discount for
Fairford Town

Academy Players
For All Day Group £40 a day

or £200 all week.



BOOK YOUR PLACE TODAY
LIMITED SPACES AVAILABLE

TO REGISTER INTEREST VISIT

www.intheboxsports.co.uk

IN THE BOX SPORTS COACHING

In The Box Sports Coaching is a local company
that offers one 2 one, goalkeeping, pre season
prep and team coaching sessions for all ages
and abilities as well as football holiday camps
and football themed birthday parties.

With a wealth of football coaching experience
and fully qualified coaches, we are very pleased
to team up with Tony for the Tony Adams
Football School, offering young players in the
local area a chance to improve their football
skills this summer.

www.intheboxsports.co.uk

ABOUT THE ACADEMY
Fairford Town Academy was created in partnership with Fairford

Town Football Club in 2019 to offer talented young footballers the
opportunity to develop through the ranks at the club and play

competitively in the nationally recognised Junior Premier League.
Academy players receive weekly coaching from UEFA and FA

qualified coaches and play matches on a Saturday.

www.fairfordtownacademy.co.uk

TONY ADAMS FOOTBALL SCHOOL
WEEK LONG PROGRAMME

Players attending our camps will experience top
quality coaching where they will learn a wide
range of skills, techniques and tactics. Lots of
Football Camps have a famous name or club
attached but those attending never get to visit or
meet the player in question. This is where we
are different. Our Football School offers daily
coaching sessions led by Tony Adams himself.

Our aim is to develop enthusiastic young players
by offering them first class coaching to help
them improve their game. Our coaching
sessions are fun, professional, and inclusive.


